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St: John. Xtid . May 4—Gain* for 
Ihr OinK-rtimont were shown today In 
thr first return* from yesterday's 
y. neriil . lection In this Colony, call 
ed on the .juestlon of a aoremmen' 
guarantee for half of the 118.000.- 
000 t-oet of establishing a new pulp 
paper plant for the Armstrong Whit
worth Company of London.
Grave, whleh had 
pr.'Keiit.atlvv In the last honi 
ed a supporter of Premier Sir Rich
ard A. S(|ulres to the new legislature, 
iliirbor Main, which contributed 
seati! of the oppoeltlon led by _ . 
Mich*. I Cassidy and J. E. Bennett, 
divide.l Its support now between the 
S.julr. s tiov. rnment and the Opposi
tion. At Port de Grave. Winter, th« 
guvernmenl candidate, ted McKay? 
opiKislilon. by 8S8 votea to 689. Haw- 
Cii. government, led at Harbor Main, 
with 914 votes, with Woodford, op
position. second, with 807.

RIKRDPP 
WORIS ON TRIAL 

BYCOURTNARTIIL
Is Charged With laciUog AUack on

Werden, Hhenlah Prnsala, May 4— 
This little German town, hugging 
l*olh banks of the River Ruhr, Just 
under the hill that la crowned by the 

Tupp mansion la attracting more 
itentlon today than at any Ume in 

1^ history of eleven canUiriea. The 
ndon. Port De '»'«
opposition re-

Toronto. May 4—The Leg
islature will wind up its bnsl- 
neas thla afternoon, prorogu
ing wm take place Tuesday, 
and elections probably Thui4-

lo’stlr”* **’ ****

WHO SOUNDED 
TldiHiE

; JAPAN ASKED 
TOHANDOTER 

RETUfiEESlilPS:

B. a UQCOR PROFITS

VIetoria. May 4— Uqnor 
proflu tor six months ended 
March 81 last are announced 
by Hon. A. M. Maoson. At
torney Oeneral, as 81.860,- 
113.18.

EARLY FALL or TiCUNO 
GOVERNHENTPREDiCIEDASlffi 

RESULT Of RERCR NOTE

MONTREAL Cin 
REFUSED PERMISSION 

TO APPEAL CASE

Gustav Krug von
-------------- .f the great Krupp'

works, five of the directors and four 
m. rabers of the Workmen s Council, 
who are charged with Inciting an at
tack on French troops on March 31 
The court martial headquarters 
the 77th French Division were 
moved to the town because of the 
crowded conditions in Essen. C<K. 

Pcyronel.

London, 'May 4r-One of hUtory'e 
little mysteries "who blew the tru.

>w. Hay 4—M. Karakhan, So- 
Viet under secretary of state for for
eign affairs, sent a note to Teikio ask
ing that Ue iapanese government 

KussU five of Admiral 
Stark's refugee ships nof at Oensan, 
Korea.

would 
Japan to show

----------  .-nqectlon with
Toklo’s recent offer of partial re
sumption of relaUons with Russia.

MORESOLDl 
WANTED

ATBALACLAYA?s:Hi^i“S'
Bohlen. president of the great Krupp ' »<»• «h*rge of the Ught
wnrv- f... .U_ ..------- . ‘’P Brigade at BalaelavaT" appears to

have been brought no nearer to a so
lution by the publication of some of 
the remlnlscenoes of W. H. Penning
ton. survivor of the charge, who died 
here last Tuesday at the age of 90.

Irish newspapers on February 27 
announced the death at Drogheda of 
Thomas Finlay "who blew the charge 
"" the trumpet for the Light Brigade

-......................Balaclava." only last week
gated for an hour and a half at the Pf®** printed notice of
opening session by Colonel Peyronnel “I «n old resident John Mc-

irdlng deuiu of' what took olaoe •" ‘

Is the presiding officer.
Dr. Kmpp von isohlen was Intern

deuiU of' what took pUoe 
March 31 at the Krupp w. 

when fourteen workmen were killed

Instrument maker. 
claimed that he made the trumpet 

which Major Joy sounded the

London. May 4 The City of Mon- y„.;'^^r^„\7ori^ 
treal today was refused by the Jodi-'council
dal Committee of the Privy Council'H"h a pumping station In. the dty 
permlsalon to appeal to the Privy'P*'"*' •“<! <*rry oct certain repairs 
Council In acilons in which damages ««n‘eD*nee of the
awarded by reason of the bursting ol 
a waler pipe on Montlgny street 
Monire.il. The matter of the appli
cation for leave to appeal afreets 39 
rase* Invohing 8100.000 damage*.

In c..nn.-ctlon with Their I>ord- 
shlp'p refusal. Lord Haldsne remark
ed ibai ■ 
appeal
Court and It was the Invariable rule 
of ibe Privy Council not to enter
tain appeals from the Supreme Court 
of < snuda unless In matters of ezeep 
tlon.tl importance. Important as the ^
present notions might be to the city DISTIUllCTIMi
of Montreal. Ills lorrdshlp aald. this' STATION' Ul OPENED

I Jrslify the committee grant-' Diego. Cal . May 4—An up-to-
f,<dty leave to appeal to the'‘‘“*® '"alrlbutlng iKutlon has been 

opened by the Union Oil Company of 
t'allfornia at Jaenmbs, CallfOmls. 
The new station Is In the Siin Diego 
territory, being located on the route 
from this city to El Centro. R. L.

been appointed agrat
In charge.

and thirty wounded by French riflei'•'® Light Brigade at Bala- 
flre. He waa quesUonod at length as
to the blowing of a airen at the worka I Peonjnron often thrilled audlen- 
wh-n the French appeared to requl- ** Balaclava Day celebrations by 
sitlon automobllea. 'sounding the 'Charge" call on the

trumpet. He did not contend that he 
bad done so on that memorable day 
in the Crimea, on the contrary, tays 
the Dally Chronicle, he aaserted that I 
when "the Six Hundred” went Inloj 
the "valley of death." they moved at 

■ without oound

VERNON IIORROWH
9X>R PCMPINO STATION 

Vernon, Hay 4—Vernon ratepay-
"--------- - -ithorlted the cUy

r 880.000 to estab-

posal waa expected bare, conseqi 
ly It waa received like all fore 
conclualons.

So far there haa been IHtle

IN COMMONS
■ding 
ily Xe'

SrmMtor Sagggmtu Retailed Holdlrra Ing that 
Have Greater Isterest In PariJ»-'''urprise
“ ■ much as "Poincare

mitung th« "nobody can prMand to
be entbmrtnmte nbm u.e Garma.
fw.“ aaya it eertalnly opena the door 
to negoUatlona and daoerraa kst- 
t« trwtn^t than to be regardMl a.

>*s. although oaoert-
injpoaslble to expreaa,_____
France's reply, Ina*-,'expected

Berlin predict the early InU of
Cnno coveramoBt.

Th# Weatmlnater Oaaette's I
•ays the ministry la 
rrlve only a fsw waoks 

the moat and tkot It will be ow>-

urday. May 6tb. The regla- 
tmrs' office In the Proylnelal 
court house building doees on 
Saturday at I p.m.. but for 
the convenience of tboee who 

t down town during

o«„. M„ T.. a„
Commons and Senate are returned should be used as a starting polnL br^ 

The Woatmlniter GoseUe, alto ad- lata.

°"t"Fl^d&uELE»ENMET
* hour. 7.80 to 8.30 p.m.

THREE ARE UNDER 
FOR THEFT 

0F1

, soldiers 
, Jor-Oeneral
. “>n. _ _ ^ _

msnd of the G.W.V.A.___
dinner Uat night to the Seostors and 
members of Pmrilament who a 
Uve service In the Great War.

Senator Oriesbach pointed out that DunMD. May 4—The__________
the House of Commons returned sol-'er*! meeting of the Cowlchen Field 
dlers consisted oof five ConservaUva#'-VsluralUU' Society took place ot 
one Liberal andn three Frograsdree.' Tueodoy evening. The reUring preal- 
a total of nine out of 235. | deni. A. H. Hanham. was in the chair
. In the Alboru LeglaUture. two ofjaBd about 35 members, present, 

the djEty members were returned '“'ven new memben admitted.

t a large o 
’ 40.000 m

bugle.

I. H. .URMEN DIE IN
PKUTICE KUUIIT tTLIHH 

San Diego. May 4—Two C. 8. na- 
v*l airmen of the air squadron battle 
fleet based at .North Island were kill 
od thla morning when an obawratlon 
plane In which they were making a 
practice flight crashed In the vldnlty 
of^ Sweetwater.

The men hare not been identified.

CANTON FORCES 
CREDITED WITH A 

DECISIVE VICTORY

Toronto. May 4—Three men and a t 
woman were arretted In connecUon 1 
with the theft three weeks ago In To- ■

repreaenUtion waa from a 
province which had sent 
tlngent. approximate!

The record of the Saskat
chewan Legislature was iRtle better.

•One wonders." be said, "ahv It la 
so. Figuring It out. it U because we 
have never really been Interested."

The Senator said he did not advo
cate pomieal action for ex-eervlce

t. and 
Tha

DEATH ATIANDS

•toi Were Oowvfcted o< mrtbmf 
ood OarrwiKSoa.

election at officer* for the ensuing 
year resulted as followi: President,
G. O. Dsy; First Vice-President. A.
H Hanham: Second Vice-President.
Mrs. F. 8. Leather; Secretary. A. O.
Ilopo; Executive Committee. Mrs. O. «,.«ng--------
Henderson, 'Hiss .M. E. Wilson. Rev. have been oxecsted 
Bryce-Welbme. F. Monk. W. M. Fle-

The mea were eonvlctod ot bribery 
and corruption on April 14 and put 
to death by a Wring squad Wednor 
day night

iDK u*a
Prirr rouncll.

X. wmarket, May 4—The Earl of'Anderion h« 
Swynford.

. May 4 
Derby’s Trsiiquil. by 
of Sorenissima. won the ons thous-1
■nd guineas slake*, at one mile. run| Mr* Btine woNt ___ ,,,
here lo.tay, H H. Ogekhsn's Cos. by iJlHral-Conservatlvo whist 
Plying Orb, out of Renelsssnco. was evening In the ladles' competition, 
second, and Sir Falward Hullln's with Mr*. A. H. Kllbey second, and 
Shrov by Pomniern. out of Silver Tag Mrs. Woollett third. First prlie for 
was third. Sixteen horses ran. genllemen was won by Mr. .Slobbarl.

and third by Messrs. A.

Hong Kong. May 4—^Afler a fluc
tuating battle along the North River 
lasting many dayr- and entailing bea- 
vy casualllea. Sun Vat Sen. Canton 
leader of the Southern Conslltuilon..!
I»l troops, gained what la considered 
here a decisive victory oyer the 
Kwangsi ormy that la menacing Can-

S'.»»«■
general attack on the enemy, whoj"® Highway at Courtenay

lied strong positions on the hlllM'' B> •>* of steel ooniDnctlon. Hon. 
the Canton-Hankow railroad. | W. H. Sutherland. Minister of Public

bond* from the malls. Findlay 
Leod. aged 40. hi* son Findlay, aged 

and Benjamin Roberta of New 
rk. were brought from Hamilton 
charges of theft of the bonds, 

while Mr*. Sarah McLeod, wife o 
charge of receiving stolen property.

CONTRACT LEI 
FORBRIDGEAT 

COURTENAY

taken by tho returned men t- Oi'ENI.NO GAME oie
senUtloB on s broad principle, a prln- but wonld . 
clple which would have oa lU prime the correct one. .Va to the height of 
object oondltlon* that wottid be for the night of bird* thU varies from 
the general good of the country—'inches up. Actual photographs from ni 
"Just at the outbreak of the war, we'antrononilcal observation* taken ln\, 
put Ihe cauaa of humanity before ouri*n ol.tervatory In the Hlmalavaa have'* 
sehrea and responded unsell 
edded.

RAREFEATIS
ACCOMPLISHEDBY

TWOAVIATORN

our ■ an ol.tervatory In the Himalaya* havi 
Iftihly," he! found bird* flying 

mile*.
He also mentioned little 
•* about mlgrallcn In tl 

telling of a humming Jrfrd that 
In exactly the same apot In 
bush for three year* running, arrtw- 
Ing back about the aame time each 
t ear. This year lhe*houae was being 
painted and the' row bush waa laid 
down on the ground. The humming 
bird arrived a day or two earlier than

The opening game oClhe City and 
Dlatrlct Boaeball Leagna wai taka 
pUoe Sunday on the Cricket kroaoda

imalaya. h.« 1 iLdeV^t^ 
beightof «d .r*;

game), meet the team from Sank

ParU. Hay 4—At almoot the 
hour, but on a different Held.

~ -------—----- .—... ... ou.uefid.m, iwiuuici Ul ruuili: ... .............................
The turning point of the battle came; Works, announciwl today. Mr. Suther-l »'<»“PB*b8d the feat of
.Monday, acconllng to report* recelr- land ha* awarded the contract for vertically and flying hotison-

R. Wilson and J.

DOMINION
TOII.W AND rf.tTl'RDAV

THE MOST WDNDKRFH.
-----*tTattV-XJE. ALiUllU < IK

.\M> DlVOItf K

“BRASS”
with

MONTE BLUE and 
MARIE PREVOST

l* your wedding ring llr.i'*' 
Veu ran find out by .see 

this picture.

“HAM” HAMILTON
In "E.\Tll.\, EXTRA"

FOR SALE
$2000 n;"."'
lie Townmte. All modern con- 
venlonrc*. looraied In a com-"arris 
$2350 K "s:!?™:;;.'
dwaUlng located eloee In. with 
* line view of harbor. ThI* 
property Is worth Inveellgat- 
Ing If you want a home All

msVonTer'rna

W,J. Woodward
mrance a Real E 

SI Commytrla

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Hump High Hat* 
and Manilla Straws

Jn ir.O different color*.

$5.00
See our window dlaplay.

JOHN, The Hatter
98 Commercial St.

FOOTBALL
Final for Davenport 

______ Shjeld______
Nanaimo City

vs
South Wellington 

Saturday, May 5th. 
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

Kick-off A:iM p.m. 
Referee, Jas. Dowson. 

Lineimen: Mc«r« M. Giinuls 
and M. Annatrung. 

General Admis»lon . 2.V
Grand Stand.............. Itk- K«tm

In event of u draw at full 
time half-hour nverlime wilt 
be played.

NEW ARRIVALS

Suits, Capes 
and Dresses

Specially Priced for 
Quick Selling

We have just placed in 
slock the most beautiful of 
all the new style, fine qual
ity Dresses. Suits and Capes 
you have seen this season 
and we wish you to realize 
you can purchase Just the 
article you want, the exact 
duplicate in style and quality 
of greatly superior values at 
special prices.

Also remember we car^ 
evervthing and the latest in

MILLINERY

The L & E
Victoria Crescent .

ed here The OonatItuUonallst* by *| Ihe construction and erection, of the'tally In a complete drclc.
'^rlklng atj upper work of the bridge to the Do-j The flrat machine to do tbi* .lunt 

le enemy * rear and Kwangsi *oI-, minion Bridge Company at a price of’.. 
diers. demoralized when they found ; 824.000 '.'he Government through j Lohmlchan,

■ iselve* outflanked by a consider-; It, Ior..l eneineers. will pul in ,heInventor. It covered one de
force, retreated precipitately to- pier*. The span of the bridge over' meter of 120 yard*

ward the border of Kwangsi province.! Ihe Courtenay river I* 300 feel. ~ ‘ '
---------- —------------- , work will take slxify daya

In the City I’ollce Court today tv.o‘ 
resldentii of Departure Bay were each' 
fliitHl 32,-I and cost# or in default. iiO F|
■lay. In Jail, for haring portion* of Pntish Golf Trophyblue grouse in their pos*ca.,|on. 
puty Game Warden .Marahall prose- 
cuied 1 Sandwich. E)ng.. May 4—Francl*

_________________ I Onlmet of Bo«ion won the Royal St.

stroke Dr. O. F. Willing of PortUnd, 
Ore . in the playoff of yeaterday'a tie. 
Duimei took 77 atrokes for 18 hole* 

iiile Dr. Williug took 78.
No Excuse to Offer.

I.ond<)n. May 4—The fact that

expected home from their hoiieymoi.n 
; lour till* evening. They will lak- up 
iheir residence on Wallace sireel

The flr»t real tonrUu of theT'a- 
mm arrived in XantUnin yesterday 
from .Maioacliu»ett, and were dlreri- 
ed to Campbell River and 
Island point* by the local lirancli of 
the B C. AiAutomobile Aasoclatlon.

Valentigncy. 
rormunce was by a 

helicopter Invented and piloted by 
Marqula Raoul^Po.scars. Argentinian, 
which made one diameter of forty 
yards at the Isay flying ground near 
ParU. •

Gel your tickets for "Joylanil 
T*lenle<l children in quaint cor 
mine, G W.V..A Orehestra. Ma
nth. I

Itoyul 8t. George's grand chal
lenge cup I* received with customary 

, gmxl aportsmansblp of Ihe BrltUh. 
and the same praise of the fine game 

irans-AlIantlc playera U given 
by London newspaper experU. There 

alibi*, no excuse* made ftjr the 
d< feai of Old Country player*/

Fifty MilUon Mark ‘ 
Fin® Levied by French
Essen. Jday 4—Director Jaeger oT 

the llelnrlcbfhutt iron work* at Het- 
ilngen. wa* convicted today by a 
courimariial of hei'ig iesponsilde for 
ih ■ blowing of sirens when French 
'roop* came t.> requirlUon material 
at hia plant. He was fined 60.000.- 
000 marks.

IBARGAINS IN 
' USED CARS
FORD. 5-passcnger. fine 

motor: only...............$17S

CHEVROLET Roadster. 1921
model, a young man’s
fancy ......................... $475

DODGE Roadster, good con
dition. at......................$495

DCDGE TOURING.-Iike new.
Only ....................re, . $895

McLAUGHUN MASTER SIX 
Special, a beauty at $895

C. A. BATE
McUughlin Sales 

Chapel St. Nanaimo

LEM.VK RbXiAINS 8TRBXOTH 
.MiMirow, May 4—Tlie general con

dition of Premlcr4-e«lne waadescrlb- 
d a.* iMtlsfaclory In a bulletin issued 
by hi* phyxlcUn* at midnight.

Pumps Are Working 
At EsquinuJt Drydock
Pumping operation* were atortod 

Tue«lay at the site of the Federal 
Government drydock under conetruo- 
tion at Skiuner’* Cove. Bsqnhnalt. 
The repair* to the broken outer cof-

not yet complete, it 
stated loda.v. but pumping haa been: 

check the water and keep
.(umplni

Hiar.ed
ahead of the lldoo.

The contractor* are not Uking any 
chahees and there will be no undue 

in getting the drydock area 
of writer. It Is probable, how

ever. that active work of excavation

Jean Knarston . I* singing in 
"Jnyland." It is the little things 

counl. May 11th.

Opera House
TOn.AV and S.ATl RD.IA'

Two Matinees Saiurday. 1 and

GEORGE BEBAN

"The Sign of 
the Dose”

Chapter 11 of the Special 
Masterpiece

"In the Davs of Buf
falo Bill”

Educational Scenic 
Mutt & Jeff Cartoon 

Christie Comedy
•TICK ME IN"

Tonight Amateur 
Night

More Fnn than a CIreu*. 
Weeks Bros, and Tom Allen in 
their great Chinese Act. AUu 

lots of other number*.

I'Sl'AL ADMIfWION

ut Jn»t a* soon aa t 
* put bark she slant. 

fix her u."it. laid one egg. flniabed 
the oe*t and laid again, and then 
started to sit. Mr. Ashby askad any 
person who found « bird with a ring, 
to lake the number and let him know 
and be would forward It to the pro
per authoriliea.

the ttrM gooie of the eeuoB. It 1* tOm 
ly to be a good one. both taama betas 
In aoMlteat ee«IIU<>-. oHl both reof. 
Iiing that a good etart ie half Gie 
battle In a laagiie race. The 
will be as follows:

Owls—Piper, c.; Pert*. Dunn end 
Cremb. pJteherg; Boyd, lb; Riebord-

Si
tie. I f.; Boyd, spare.

Wellington—T. ZooeorellL Jokn. 
Kaye, R. Zocarelll. Shepherd. Akoo- 
head. McDonald. Altken, Bailey. Dan- 
bar. Bigg* and Bennett.

r. E. I. i>Esiiu» Lowfni
LEVEL OK FREIGHT R.\TEH

Charlottetown. P.E.I., May 4.__
The Legislature of Prince Edward 
:»Und was prorogued yesterday af
ter being In sesalon since March Id 
Among the, resoluiion* passed In 
th^ closing days waa one favoring 
cn-bperatlon with the Goremmcpt* 
of New Brunswick and -Vova Scotia 
with the object of securing a gen
eral reduction in freight rate* ft 
ihe inariime province*. ThI* wo* 
moved by a member of the Ooveir-

Central Sport* Ground tenui* Club 
meeting In Si. John Halt Monday, at 
7.30 p ni. All memben please turn 
out aa full attendance I* necewnry.

17-311

Bijou Theatre
TODAY ud SATURDAY 

•THESWFLOOiy'
with

HELENE CHADWICK aril 
J.AME8 KIRKWOOD

CHARLIE CHAPUN
in

“A DOG’S LIFE”
------FOX NEWS ___

NDCHEUN AT THE MORTON
COMESO MONDAY 

MARY PICKKORD In 
"DADDY LONG LBOS"

_for—

Reliable 

Used Cars
" See 41 

Weeks Motors
TEN CARS TO CHOOSE 

FROM.

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

WEEKS MOTORS, Ltd.
475 Wallace St. Nanaimo

"The Safest Place to Buy Used Cam”
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Journeys Far and Near

Ca^ marlwkMCoratolcn. OnrTni 
Tdlo'. CheqiiM, fa»d to ~toai 
■mownw to flO four iaqolwi—H, aw 
nfeaadeMrrealMic. Try them.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

KH.BM.Mbiw.

Nanaine Free hess
Dm Ranalow Vm Praa rmUl

■iTSSoSTEiS"

Fiilw. Mv 4. I«3.

POUnCAL KIP108IVHB.

ror lh« MWOIMI Urn* In a d
tlTBlr ihart puiod Ifr. H. H. BUtbos. 
M.P.. bai BodMTorBd 
aordar la W««tern Canada with the 
admInUtmtioa of the Uqaor Uwa of 
Brltlah OolambU. aara the Vlatoria

I. On the nrat oceaalon the a
ta the neichbarbood of New Weat- 
mteator, who wwt to bte death un
der olreamaUBoea which are alreadr

weicome aenaatlonallam In the admln- 
iatratlon of pnbllc boalnaai. He haa

d in hie
mind that thli I>omlnlon haa a debit 
balanee of aomethlnx Uhe two and a 
half bllMon dollara. He aleo realtiea 
that thla la a Urger load than 
than thlrtr mllllona of Am« 
ware called upon to carry after 
am War. Por thla reaaon hi 
peett membera of parliament In Can-

refrain from Indulglni: the 
pnrely melodramatic on the off- 
chance of mannfactnri!. 
pHal. He looka for eerloua conalder-
atlon of the many problema which 
face the country. In any caae the 
tamae of the bomb whldh the Van- 

iber touched off In the 
Hooae of Oommona will not bUnd Mm

well known and c
ta the peblic mind, 
poae. ndatima the

Barred hla pnr^

bar baa taken the d

new attack nt>OB the Attomay-Oen- 
eral of tMa ProrlBce. He haa In- 
fenned the paopla of the Dominion of 
Canada that the Ooremment of Brl-
tlab ColmnUa antboriiad a nnaaber 
of lUnor emortiMC oompanlaa 
tranafar tbafr apbare of acdrlty from 
the coaat to the F>emle loeaUty. 
haa Inferred that If thla
had not beee *lron Ue crime 
waa anpfatad on the aealtohl 
week woaM not hare bean com

Mr. Manaon reidlaa to the kernel 
of the Vaaeaarer member'a apaaeh la 
the foUowlBf tarma.

■Three myan U«aor bonaea were 
•atabUahed U Parala kw« hatore I 
came into of See. Thti Prorlaee,
could not prerent their

a Btatter of trade and 
meree. therefore parely a Paderal 
matUr. 1 peraonaUy aonght at Otta
wa. within three weeks of my aooept- 
anoa of ofSce, ledatatloa to proklblt

Honolalu Post Office 
Orioital Grab Bag

Honolnln, May 4.—That the iplrlt 
and amallB of the Far East horer 
orer the Honolulu poet office aa one 
of (he prime erldences of the clty'a 
ooe^polltaa poaltton ai "the croas- 
roada of the Pacific." la rerealad any 
day on which a reaael arrires from 
the Orient 

Dead snakes. mah-lon«( sets. Fili
pino smoking tobacco strong enongh 
to knock a man down, ati

Initrnments. pork, betel null,

BRITISH INVENTOR REWARDED 
London, May 4.—-The Royal Com- ^ 

misaion on Awards to Inrentora and I 
the American CommUslon for the 
Adjnatment of Foreign aalme. 
awarded £1,250 "In reaped to the 
future nae by the American Oor- 
ernment, of a direction finding aya- 
tem for airplanes” Inrentad by 
Major Jamea Robinson, R. A. F. 
Alio £1C0 was awarded to Major

OPERA HOUSE

AMATUm NIGHT TONIGHT
iebui'a Superb ArtJatry Orrutea 

nirobblag nrama and Makes Star 
Role of Lowly Italian OtamcMa^ 
New PIctuie Most BmUant Acblc 
yement of Star.
George Beban'a formula for 

Ing a aucceeaful plcturo such as -IThe
aim>fi nf tha Pr^ ** 1loblnwm In respect to the "um of uted. 1. alm-

the Inrentlon on the airplane which oj^the Koae. ^ _

S. P. O. A.v
A abort erenlng meeting of half an

it. with a capital H. In hla opinion 
children and the home ihonid be the 
buU of •och a otory bocauao it 
eround children and the borne that 
man's fineet emollona centre. In "The

1 of the Rose" the anthor-actoi
hour or three-quarters of an boar la ^Tof conrae dona this.
reqneited of any and all peraons In- ______
tereated In the Hring animals we nfitt" haa played the role
term the Lower Creation. Since the , „ -The Sign of the
preaent 1. a Tery busy aeaaon. and ™ „„ than he can reckon,
time Is predoue. If p^ple who might, „„ one rose for
attend, will just notify the preeldent ,

a suitable

next Wednesday erenlng,

heard by people In pracUcally
itry on the globe. In proJecUng 
same plea by means of the 

Uon picture hie rMce la of courae al-Uon picture hla voice
meeting hall la al- poignanoe of hla acting
kind permi 

MSS. THOe. BRYANT.
See.-Treaaurer, &P.C.A.

ORDER EARLY

S-I-G-N-S
FOR MAY 24th.

NASH’S 
Phone 497

will bo felt and anderatood In quar
tern whera the apoken reralon of the 
play could never have been.

"The Sign of the Rose" 
shown today and Saturday for the 
last times at the Opera Honie.

Amateur night tonight, more 
than a circus. Canal prices.

DEEP on. WEIAR AT
ACH

dried flah. herbs for medicine. Jade 
irin coats, silks, tana, ancient 

eggs. porceUlna. klmonoa. Idols and 
material for tonpa—thla U a typical 
Hat of Items that may be found In

D. H. HecAdai 
Tbe miteellaBeouB patAages also 

bring with tham a tremendous 
of detail work, tor at least 

so per cent of all the letters and 
packagaa In mail from tbe Orient 

ly In the language
their origin, which 

- tranalated Into Engliab before they
------------------1 can be dlatrlhuled. For Instance,

private Importation of liquor la the font of a recent maU conulning 12.- 
I*rovlBce which would fasvu. If puss-,400 lelteri, 4,000 were addressed 
ed, put an end to the ueport houaao. only In Jap 
I had the loyal support of the

How Mr. Starena eun joattfy hla 
apaelaeular outburat In the Houae 
win puaaie moat paoide. Neither bto 
PbMtJeal eppoueats nor hie pelttleml 
friends will require to look tar lor 
Ue reoaou ot hie attack upon 9^ 
Manaoa. Both have iadnlgad tuiSS 
totwry Ifttte pastime ot throwing poll- 
rteul javeltne at one another uad wa 

not prateed that only one ot the

I, Filipino, Chinese and Korean

The maUa between Honolulu, the 
Orient and the South Beaa are grow
ing In else, according to fignres com
piled by Poetmaater MacAdam. In 
im all elaaaee ot toaU to China,
Japan and Manila aggregated 2,804 
bags, and had rlien to I.II2 in 1822. 
an Increase ot 111.

ew polite a ulthar hM oonrid.red, ................ ...............
^emenu or Impromptn retorts. But the United SUtee Shipping Board to 
^ la an obrioua cum of reuoon bar- the Ua4ou OH Company of California 
^ beea rampletMy Ignored tn a will take place early this month. The 
^ and dumty acamper tor poHtl- Hahlra la the fifth government oil 

Unker purnheoed by tbe eompaay 
er. It he de-1 within the past six months, the

cut effect.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

la to rut by day, week or

MSS. S. WELLS

LADIES!
To make Spring Cleaning a 

pleaaura nse tbe
Reeves* Pneumatic 

Cleaner
Cleans cleaner than a vaenum 

cleaner.

Geo. Plummer

Crescent Hotel

Home Cooking

0 gueeta and boarder

Rates Moderate

British ColnmMa Im Impossl-! tankers 
Me m kmg aa the bootlegger la able!with th(
to compete with the otficlal vendor.

M t^ SMsto*^* *** ****
delaying tha carrying out of the o^ 
v*ooB wlahea ot the people of thU 
prev*nee. n» latter voted for Oov- 
mamunt control and not tor a tour- 
BMuent with the bootlegger. Tlwy 
amuiwdly are not la the mood to 
epand 2101.000 to convince thea- 
aalvea that they knew what they

PMM on _______________
At thU stage of th# oooMry^ pro- 

CMM the averap Oanndlaa does not

with tha exceptloB of the Warwick.
which baa a capacity of 46.000 bar-

The latest acquisition, the Hahlra. 
will be ntlllxed In the handling of re
fining crude from the Loe Angeles 
Harbor to San Francisco Bay polnu. 
Tha HaMra waa built at the Bethle
hem ehlpballdlng plant

groea tonnage T22S tons, net 4475, 
englnaa three cylinder triple expao- 
alOB. <200 indicated boraepower; 
threa Scotch marine boiler*. There 
aru In ull fUtaun tmtthauda.

Nanaimo 
Wood.Yard
S79 Wlh. SI, PIm. I«2

Good dry wood cut in itove 
length..

KINDUNO WOOD

Ddivered m the dty.

Ladlaa- and ChUdruu'* Wtar. Staple Drygoods

A. W. WHITTINGHAM

Loe Angelea. Cal., May 4—Two oil 
wella which the Union OH Company 
of Oallfomla la drilling on iU pro
perty at Huntington Beach property 
are expected to become the flrat and 
teooad deepest producing oil wells ' 
tha United States within the nr 
week. The wella are the Copeland 
No. 14. wWch haa been drilled to a 
depth of 6180 feet, and tbe Brooks 
No. 4. which has progreeaod to BIO0

get
dnctlon resnlta It has been deemed 
advliaMa. to go down to a depth o 
5200 f^pt before bringing them In.

present tbe deepest producing 
wells are the SbeH Andrews well at 
Long Beach, which la flowing from a 
depth of 6050 feet, and the Globe Pe
troleum well at Hi
which Is yielding from a depth 
5052 feet. Aa far as is known these 

oil wells

YESrnaRDAT’S a\SEBAl.L
Philadelphia 1. Boeton 2. 
Cleveland 6. Detroit «.
St. Lonli C, Chicago 2.
New York 2. Washington 2.

anclnnaU 1, Plttebnrg 2. 
Brooklyn 1. New York 2. 
Beaton 4. PhlladelphU I. 
Chicago 2. St LouU 2.

Oakland 14. Vernon 2.
Loe Angelea 4. Ban Frandsco 6 
Seattle 2. Portland 6.

SPANISH KINO AND
QUEEN VISIT RELOn-M 

Brneaelft May 4— King Alfonso 
and Qnsen Victoria of Spain arrlTml 
here shortly before noon yesterday 
for their visit to the BelgUn mon- 
archs. They were reoelved by King 
Albert, Queen EMxaebth and mem
bera of the royal household at the 
station, around which an enormous 
crowd had gathered, ylving the Span
ish vlallort a rouilng welcome.

MILLWOOD 
SUb sad laolde Or. per cord. S8JM 

H cord. WLOO. Gravel a»d seiweDcd 
md. and general hauUng.

H. H. WEEKS,
TO. M. MHf

IDTAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Regufar meeUng Friday evening

teodanee earneelly request™..........
membera of DrlU Team kindly be

W. FULTON. Sec.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

meau tha first Tnasday la each 
month lu Liberul
—Party Ram Earla Bock—

FISH ANiy CHIPS

Only tha bust of Ingrodlants used. 
QIvu us a trial order uud be 

convinced.

A. J. HAYES

LMiie.’ Sak
an^tovm. g^tlm^^ IB ,h,u.

«Uk OJoTsa In whlu, gri
brown. Extra itoaeial at, pair....

LacKeg* Hodeiy

Children's
tdUldren
satMn.

Cliildren’a Rcunpen
Rompers and Pantle 
np io 6 3

ADCnON SALE
a for the 

years. In gingham and black 
ai.BB to aijio

Fudge Aprons

LndMa' Bnoe

uS?lISI.Hci-
black, brown and white. 2

----------------------- ai.oa
all eolort. Priced at per 

and SOe
I black, whltu. sand. |

«lk Hoaa In Staples

Onkiren’a Son

22 Inch Oltirhams, yard . 
26 BnglUta Ratine, yard ..

* •*» nsw.

2 pairs ter _____
Wte ^ Aoeka with colored tope. auTuS!

• • x.naiiBa iiaune, yarn ......
24 Inch Fancy Ratine, yard . 
No. 1 Jap Crepes, 3 yarde for 

■ EnuHsh Towels from, each 
42 Inch Pillow Casee. eachsa incB Pillow Cases, each ______________ .aSc
24 Inch English White Flannelette. 4 yds. tl.OA 
27 In. Bleached Canton Flannel. 2 ydi. for Sl.oo
21 taeh Cream Vlyella, yard ....... ............ nijsse 1—1. w___ _ . —r 

— -VM (oval), Hes

AcUng under InstruetJoni from
MRS. JOHN LEWIS 

MoBbf Sfrwt, Fkirriew
1 will sell by Auction on

MoBday, May 7th rt 1:30 pja.

fric Elec-

Pamil"Mc Crockery'.
Goods on view Saturday 2 to 6. 

Tima 1:20—Terms Cesh.

DON’T MISS THIS LAST CHANCE I

The Bissest Suit Values Yet
FOR THE FINISH TOMORROW, MON

DAY AND TUESDAY 
Take your choice of Forty Tweed Suits, all 
sizes up to 40. Values up to $27.50 for

$15.00
We finish Tuesday, May 8th. See windows 

for finishing prices.

NAVY BLUE SERGES

$15.00$20.00
for men and young men.

FINE ENGLISH BLUE WORSTED SU1T3 
Sizes up to 44, Reduced to

$24.50, $30.00. $32.50
12 Boys’ Suits, your choice at $7.50
This is your opportunity to get a fine Tweed 
or Worsted Suit at a trifling cost while they 

last.

SUIT SALE
----------------AT----------- ----
Richmond's Old Stand

(I.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phose 1 or 797

PHONES 
175 ami 920

PHONESMitchell’s ns ..4920 
Farmers’ Market

The Hoo2e for Best Value m Every Lise. 
Quality and Service

Meat Dept. Groc^ Dept.
AH our mesta are of tbe flnaat 

OUaUtr,
20 Ibi. Bolling Beef for .Sl.OO 
10 lbs. Choice Roast Beef Sl.oo 
4 Iba. Choice Roaat Beef, BOc 
Rolled Roaata of Beef from, per 

■- I8HC

Potaloes, Potatoeo, Potato.*: 
Comox Valley Beanllea, per

Pork Roaala from, lb.........18c

Big Orange Special. 4 down
for.....................................01.00

Pacific Milk (large tine) at
* for ................................. 23c

Pure Oral

Pork Sanaage. II 
2 pounds for .

tins, opaclal i

STEAKS MI.NCBD TO ORDER. 
Boms' Dominion Hama. In 

cute, per lb.........................ssc
Nanaimo Butter, lb..............4.V
New Zealand Butter, 2 Iba. OOr 
Pure Strawberry Jam. 4 lb.

Ellison’s Place of Sweets
Green niiloiiN,

H(l Ulit. ...TUI .

Ritt market pr

ELLISON’S 

MY DAY SPECIALS
Shoo Fly Hockers. regular $2.35. Sale 
Doll BuifKien, regular $6.25. Hale ....a^A^ai gauRK<2--n, rCRUlUr » t». 2 0 . Halt Pr KMisigiriifV 1 reRUiar 112.60.

Blc)'cle Flrit’'pu>[nV‘cird^.*“r 
Royal Club Playing Card*. r<*i

----- -egular |6.75. B<
runcni
Boxing
BoxingIng Qlorea, regular |6.75. 'sale.!

tbalU*reT’ IwViVs ’ *****Footbal
Footbal...
Pootballa,

uu:t.^u;‘,4Y5.’''^*u
AA^^'eSlrrU:?!; in:;

s: S2.76. 1.......
FlaahllghlN, complete, regular 21.75. Sale....::.;.;Z..............aJ

All French Ivory at Ono-Third Off regular 
26% off AH Indian Moccaili

One-third Off all Bnrnt Leather Goods.
AH Ladies’ Purses al Half Price.

All Toya, Dolls. Oamoa, Half Price.
26% Off all Flablng Tackle 

25% Off all Everaharp Panclla.
AH Golf Clubs. Ball, and Bag. on tale at 20% off regular price.

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

Cabbage PlanU

Our stock of Plants and 
Seeds are complete. Call 

and see them.

_A.C.WiUo„
Florist

Neweast!e Hotel
raea unaer new man.g^ 
nu Room and hoard by tha 

day. week or rnoiith. .
MRS. A. USTER. Prop.

PlllLPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Cor. Albert and VVanace 8tm.u

Anditorg, AccooLtaiti, 
Liqaidhtort and incone Tu 

SpcdhEib
IrtBtos MtBAftd, Elc

TIREilBdiRTEIIS
Union Gasoline ------ Premier

Ga.ollne
VUU-A.MZIXO

1 .ItVRlMOKIKB

Goodyear Dealer
We do I 

and an
acll aecond-grads 

ao-ralled cheap Tire.. 
When you buy a Goodyear 

Tire you are .ure of gettlnf 
more mile- per .loIUr.

ECONU.MY.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Opp. Fire Hull.

R.H.0RM0ND
PloBibinj:. Heatinf and Sheet 

Metal Work 
-T—- Baetion Street
ll.Tlhroom KUtur-.

Tin. Enamel Aluminum•Vare.
Sheet Metal.
Roofing Felt, 

romp.
It. and Vnrnl.he.

H HI.AVEH IMMRI) )

VISIT

RAINES and 
TUNSIAIL

FOR GOOD EATS.
It Tii.-:iil.ir »•. hav.' but oue 

l.r.ui.-h.-. The line.

..... .
yinZZn:::

Please n ... 
cXviithi.-iMl value..

the (..lUiwIng

Beef, 18 lbs. for $1.
I'ot Ilo.itl iti-i r. Ill Kb-nnil up

Veal
(I,U)ral MiDr Fed Vent.)
>. lb. .............................. 8.VtXili....................

Stew, lb...................................aoc

Local Grain Fed 
Pork

S'A?ihV':;:;:EE:S
Mutton

Voiing Kowytlng (Tilrk.-n 

Swift . Hauon. .treaky; In cuts.

“b"’“
Burn'.' Dominion liacon. in can

Vegetables
All fresh In (■.irrms. neclu. 

Parn.lpi., Rprliig Cabbage.
Uhubarb, To-
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mmr. Beginning Tomorrow!

Gold-Seal Congoleum Week
A Seven-Day Sale of Canada’s Most Popiilar Iloor-Coveniig

^T^HROUGH a special arrangement made with
X hundreds of stores located in practically every 

city and town in Canada you can buy tomorrow and 
all next week, guaranteed Cold-Seal Congoleum 
Rugs and Floor-Coverings at greatly reduced prices.

The sale comes at the most opportune time of all 
the year—just when Spring moving and house
cleaning is on your mind—just when you’re thinking 
of new floor-covering for your summer home.

The chief purpose of this great Congoleiun Week 
Sale is to enable those women who have not yet used 
Congoleum to prove for themselves, at very small 
expense, the money-saving, labor-saving economy of 
this modem, sanitary floor-covering. But, at the 
same time, it offers all Congoleum users a rare oppor
tunity to make additional purchases at bargain prices.

The Stores That Will Save You Money
The stores listed at the bottom of this page have 

joined in this nation-wide drive for brighter homes 
and lighter housework. Tomorrow and all next week 
they will sell genuine Cold-Seal Congoleum at the 
money-saving prices quoted here.

Genuine, Guaranteed Gold-SealCongo\evaa
All the Cold-Seal Congoleum offered in this sale 

is fresh new stock, just received from the factory and 
is unconditionally guaranteed t6 give absolute satis- — 
faction. All the new popular patterns are included.

If you have not yet used Gold-Seal Congoleum 
Rugs, read the following list of tlieir advantages. 
Then you will understand why they are found today 
in homes all over the land.

Beautiful, harmonious patterns. Congoleum 
patterns are the most artistic you can possibly 
imagine. There are simple designs for kitchen and/ 
bathroom—elaborate effects for bedroom, dining
room, living-room and outdoor sleeping-porch.

Easy to Clean. There’s no tiresome sweeping or 
beating as with woven floor-coverings—a damp cloth 
quickly removes evsiy'speck of dust and dirt.

Waterproof and Gn of. The firm, enam
elled, sanitary surface is waterproof and rotprooL 
Nothing harms it-

No Fastening Required. Congoleum Rugs are 
made all in one piece. They lie flat, and will not curl 
at edges or comers. No tacks or cement are need^ 
to hold them in place.

Economical. Gold-Seal Congoleum is wonder
fully durable. At regular prices it is a real bargain. 
At these prices it represents unprecedented value.

This Opportunity Is Limited
Remember these bargain prices end on Saturday, 

May 12 th. Regular prices will then be restored.

sjj Congoleum Art-Rugs 
9x6^tsize..........*8.85

Regularly Priced $9.75

9x7}^ftsize . . ,^10.95
- Regularly Priced $12.00

9x9 ftsize.....*12.95
Regularly Priced $14.00

9xlOJ4ftsize . .^15.10
ReiiulirTy Prtrf $16.50

9x12 ft size .. *17.25
Regularly Priced $19.00 

Attractive reductions in other sizes down 
to the 18 X 36 inch Rugs at 49c

l:l?G>ngoIeum By-the-Yard
The »»in« durabU, Sat-Iyinf material in roll form 
foe uso over the antiro Soor. Watarproof, aanitary, 
na«lanofaatenin(. Satiafaction (uarantcod by tho 
Cold Seal. Look for it on tho fa<o of the gooda.

Two Yartia ................79c P«r «i. yd.
Regulariy Priced 90c ,

FOR SALE BY

David Spencer, Ltd.
Nanaimo, B. C.

A. McKinnon
Cumberland, B. C.

The Model Furniture Co., Ltd.
Nanaimo, B. C.

The Magnet Furniture Store
Nanaimo, B.,C. .

mim
r

fcsi
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WOITU) FOFI71.ABIZB FISH Maport There wiU be demontre- 
Boaloine. Freace, Uty 4. — A Uone of rerione wen of cookini fUh.

“FUh Week” wUl be held la Boa- and rlillore wlU be eerred free with mor. Leopards
a fUh- fleh dlihee they hare never tailed- the thick Jangle which abonnde

BmOWN 
MADEDBYrULL 

GROWN LEOPARD
Mandalay. Burma, May 4— Wide

spread eirltoment hai bc.m created 
amoDK Mandalay*res'dente by the dia 
covery of a full-grown leopard hid
ing under a home In one of the m<)sl 
crowded quarters. The beist rang
ed at large for a short time, but

damage.
How this leopard found lU gray In

to the city Is not definitely known. 
Some thought It came from the nel- 
gh^rhood of Amarepnra where 
there le a largo area of thick Jungle. 
Another theory wai that It boarded 
one of the Irrawaddy fuel atoan 
which He up alongsldo the hank 
night, and waa thus carried to Man
dalay.

It had been more than 10 
since a leopard penetrated Into Man
dalay. though one was killed only 
eight miles from the city last aum-

mr.
f/»

logne next September, when a t 
tng ezpoaltlon wUI be opened in l

MrA HALF PRICE SALE OF CHILDREN'S 
^ WASH DRESSES ON SATURDAY

Superior quiJitie. of Ginghm tmi Chambray are the 
'raateriali employed in the making of these dresses and there 
are sizes from 2 to 14 years. Many of them are onbroid- 

^ered. others are organdie trimmed, and the finish of these 
garmente is better than usual

$225 values are now..$I.15 
$2.75 values are now..|1.4i

$4.00 values are now..$2.00 
$5.75 values arc now..$2.!H)

New SpeciHl ValaeH in Curtain Good*
Your drapery problems be simplified by an inspection 

and purchase from our well assorted stocb.

36 inch Marquisettes, yard... 
36 inch Madras, yard_____
45 aeh Madras, scalloped edge...

...35c, 40c and 50c 

..........................50c
-75c, 95c, $1.25

36 inch Bungalow ond Filet Net._________50c, 65c, 75c
36 inch Colored Madras, yard__ _______ _____—..$1.25
48 inch Colored Madras. yaH_______________ __ $1.95
36 inch cobred Terry Cbth. yard ....-_______ __ $1.75

TX POWEiS $ BOYLE CO. Ltd 

Please Note
Having made arrangemenU with the Lowndes Company 

Lmil^ creators and makers of the famous 20th Century 
CbihBg. to jdace their entire range of materials at your 
di^io^, we take {Measure in announcing that their repre
sentative. Mr. J. J. Fox. will be at our store on May 8lh and 
9th to show samples and take special measures for im
mediate or later deliveiy.

Tim wiH 9ve the men of diis district the advantage of 
seeing the newest and most up-to-date styles and materials 
of one ^ Canada’s largest and best taibring esUbUshments.
Vms w.hII ^ £..1_______ L!-L fw I n *11You will also see a mnge of fabrics %vhich it 
for any retail store to cany.

I hardly posrible

We a^e you that it will be a pleasure to measure you 
on the above date, and to exh^t this advance showing of 

*whal the best derigners have created.
You win be umbr no obligatbn to purchase, but we would 

e of this opportunity.

New SpnjDg Suits
For Men and Young Men.

$22Ja $25. $30, $35. $40. $45 and $50.00.

FUti, Sl^, Neckwear, New Cap*

We Lead in Boys* Clothing
Uto $6.50. $8.50. $9.50. $10.50. $12.50, $15.00 and up 

Knickers and Long Pants.
Boys Shirts. Bbuses. Waists and Holeproof Hosiery.

Boots and Shoes
For Men and Boys.

mJNKS. SmT CASES AND CLUB BAGS

’^Powers& Doyle

Tlllagers. In 1901 a leopard appear
ed In Baaaein, in Lower Burma, and 
killed- and wounded lereral people 
before It wae shot. ,

Tlgen elio, are-stlll common Jn 
loroe part* of Burma. Lees than a 
year ago a tiger was killed only IE 
mllee from Rangoon, a city of 840.- 
000. It baa not been many yean 
ilnce a tiger entered the city of Ran
goon and wai found about a third of 
the way up a pagoda. It had ellmh- 
od up In the night and wa* unable to 
get down, and bad to be ahot from 
the pagoda platform.

Wild elephanU are protected b3 
law and are still to be found In eomt 
iPCtlone of the country. One mem 
her of a large herd waa killed re
cently only SO mllee from Rangoon. 
Domeaticated elepbanta are naed ez- 
lenalTely In the lumber camps 
moving heavy timber.

Jungle cats and deer remain 
dant. and often enter the towns. Re
cently a large Jungle eat waa killed 
in Rangoon, where it bad chaaed 
domeaUc oat Into the Interior of 
house.

... 
n abiln-

CLASSIFIED ADS

When Hazel cut 
her loot, poison got into the 
broken skin causing a bad sore," 
writes Mrs. D. S. Green, of 
Kingston, Ont. "For some 
time the limb remained terribly 
painful and swollen.

“ Then I left off ordinary 
salvesand used herbal Zam Buk 
This soothed, cleansed and 
healed the sore so well, that in 
a few days Hazel was able to 
wear her shoe and again attend 
school. This experience Uught 
me the wisdom of keeping 
Zam-Buk always handy."
$ SUR6ERV IN A TWO-INCH BOX I

Kvcrv cm. burn, ical.l, «cr»lcli or 
other injurv ncedi thi^ grand herbal 
Zam Buk. It i, not only >i»iaiuly xiolh- 
ing and healing, but it gives broken 
tiisues thorough protection againit 
poiwnoua germi Every home needs 
Zam-Buk for trouble, like eciema. ulcer-

S.'SS.Sp’Sl?'”.'’'"'’'"-
Nolhing Like

Schoolchildren’s 
Savings Accounts 

Total $1,144,716
New York. May 4—(Irowth

iMiDk nystemn of the country froi 
S02.000 In June. 1921. to 1.B43.406 
on Keb. 1. 1923. and a grand bank 
bnlaace of 114.144.716 on the aa 
dale, are shown In the reports. J 
made public by the American Bai 

!• Aasoclallon.
The

school year endli
84.457.000. The grand bal- 
f more than 14 nillllons 

twice ns large as the balance report
ed last June. Flour hundred and 
sarlngs systems in as many citin are 
Included In the reports.

The A.B.A. honor roll, bearing 
the namei and records of villages 

* towns Ip which at least 76 
of the official school enroll-

cludes 2 f towns
If Ing as save 
this year, ai

Tor HEALING

WANTED

MALB HELP WANTED—Earm ft U
roadside; book sod prtcM frso 
Bounleal, 17 0. West Havu. 
Conn.

WANTED — Experienced 
stenographer desires | 

ly office. Apply Phoi

Junior 
position in 
>ne 847B.

18-8t

WANTED—A second band motor
cycle In good condition. Eleo 
Tire Shop. ij.jt

WANTED—Girl for general bonte- 
work, mornings only. Apply Mrs. 
J. D. Galloway, Cleland Block.

WANTED-Yonng Udy for mnslc 
•tore. Mast bo able to play 
Plano. Apply In first InsUnee by 
letter to P. O. Drawer 86.

WANTED — B^mnd-nand turn] 
ktsbeet prisoe paid. Cmpm, stoves,
sjisi. ci’
carpenters' tools, mnsleal initi

WANTED—CIrl over 16 years of age 
to look after children afternoons. 
Apply Phone 286Y. sfter 8 p.m.

10-lf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—1 registered Holstsin 

Bull Calf and also several regis
tered Heifer Calves. Apply R. 
.Macdonell, R.R. No. i Lady
smith. ig.gt

pigs; also

Apply £ 
Exunai'

: young pigs. Milking 
jonsldered. Must be good. 
8. McMasten. Home Farm.

14-*t
FOR BALE—Eogllsh Baby Buggy, 

cheap. Apply phono 848L. li-8t 
FOR BALE—Ivory catn baby 

rlage, good as new. Apply 
Kennedy St. is-st

FOR 8ALR—Bet of B
Apply 247 Victoria Road. lO-tf

POR BALE—BUt roomed honse,__ -
dem conveniences, fireplaces, etc. 
on one of the choicest corners, of 
Newcastle Townslte. Attractive 
garden. Ideal home. $1000.00 
cash, balance easpr terms. For fall 
particulars write or apply 335 Un
ion Ave. n-«t

June and 87 ... 
iiiary. 1922. The 1.643.406 school 

children participating In the aavlngn 
systems represent a total achoo! 
rollment of 82,446.629.

In the CUs*. A Division of the ho
nor roll, for syslema of enrollme 
over 10.000. 28 entries are listed, 
by Canton. Ohio, with 98 per ct_.. 
or 13,789 of theh total enrollment of 
the city’a schools, partldpallng 
Ibe savings. The total savings for 
the school year were 836.163 and the 
average net Individual deposit $2.64.

Walerbury. Conn.; Harrisburg.
II.: Huntingdon, W. Va.: Louis

ville. Ky.; Providence. R.I.; New 
Britain. Conn.; Wllkesbnrre. 
Dayton. O.; and Pitloburg and Bcran- 
ton. Pa are next In line. Johns
town. Pa.; Akron. Toledo and 
Youngstown. O.. and Terre Haute. 
Ind.. and Omaha, Neb., are lower 4n 
the division on the honor roll.

Meriden. Conn., with 99 per cent 
of the enrollment saving 128.412. 
a net nveragge Individual deposit 
84.56. leads the Class B. division. 
Martins Ferry. O.. also with 99 per 
«-nt of the school children saving, 
leads class C. and Dixon. III., leads 
class D.

plonsblp wtill be played today 
Central Sporte grounds, the kick-off 
to take place at 6 o'clock. The F'k>r- 
eeteri meet the Tar Flau. and the 
line-ups will be:

Forestere— Wlnkleman. Martin., 
Watson. Rees. JdoCourt, Hackwood. 
Uttle, Lewis. Bandland. Sandland.' 
Hancock. Reserves. Doblnson. Moore, 
and T. SandUnd.

Tar Plats—U Perry, O. Wangb. J. 
Bllton. B. Muir, a Edmunds. C. Alt- 
kenhead. H. Pollltt. P. Mills. L. EM- 
nuds. L. Newton. 8. Bell. Reserves, 
R. Good, J. WItaon. C. Lewis.

Sealed tenders are Invited f,.__
construction of two slxty-foot Diesel 
power hosts and one forty-five fotK 
gasoBne launcfa for the Department 
of Marine end Fishlaa. Flsherl

the office of the anderiigned 
from the Inspector of Fisheries 
Prince Rupert.

■Tenders must be addressed to tJ 
undersigned and plainly marked < 
the outside of the envelope "Tend

Nanaimo-V ancou ver 
&hedule

Ing Vancouver at 3:00 p m.
N»n«tnio at 7:00 a.m. and

|x”^‘’a?dVT^;fR^D^\^-^=g
Vancouver at 10:00 a.m. and 6:00 
”n6 SERVICE ON SUNDAY.

Nanaimo-Union Bav- 
Comox Schedule

Charmer leaves Nanaimo at 1:00 
GEO. BROWN. W. McOIRl

?^-YF's^&Gen‘=«:‘r^5:E

ESiDULT&NiUillO 
RAILWAY

ontsl 
Coni., 

and must 
later than

"E"rh
tola office 

12 o'clock noon, the 8th

snder mast be accompanied 
fled cheque for 10% of the 

lai amount of the tender price. 
Lowest, or any tender, not necea 

larlly accepted.
^ MOTHERWELL. 

Chief Inspector of Fisheries, 
•son's Bank Bull,'

. C., April 16, 1

16.60, my aelectlon. all different; 12 
varieties exhibition peonies. SOc each, 
83.20 dox. 12 named varltles gladt 
luc. 60o doi ; mixed aolors. EOe d< 
Giant Begonias. 6 colors, doable, 20 
cu each: single. 16 eta. each. AH 
mailed free. Fruit trees to clear, 
guaranteed to name. Applet, any 
variety la atoOk, 66c each; peaches. 4 
varieties, SOc each; plams, pears, 
cherries. |1.2B each. Flowering 

et*: Express prepaid to Ns-
- rders over 86.00. Llvlng- 

eryman. North Vancouver 
08-8t eod

one, h

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Office now occupied by 

P. J. Pearson In the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce block, 
to B. H. Bird.

k. Appl 
18-«t

FOR BAUD—Two Togsnbsrg g 
ebaap. Apply Mrs. MeUisb, Jlngls 

ll-«t

TO RENT—Two famished h 
keeping rooms, will be vacant by 
May 18. Apply 688 Victoria road.

16-tf

train SERVICE
. and 1:81To VIctorU—8:80 

p.m. dally.
To Conrtenay—12:60 noon, dally 

except Sunday.
To Port Alberal—12:60 n 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
To Lake Cosrlcban—8:20 W 

nesdiy and Saturday.
To Wellington 12.60 (noon) and 

4.30 p.m. dally.
Tlckeu can be booked ...__

by Street Station for Liverpool, Lon
don. Glasgow and other BrlUsh and

talned. Through railway tickets 
sold to all detlluatlout In Canada 
and United Statea.

FOR P-BNT—Furnished room, suita
ble for one or two gentleman, mo-

Wallace alreet, or phone 1116R.* 
11-61

FOR BALE— Good bulldll 
Falnrlew. Apply 4 
•tiwet, PhoM 868.

ding U 
Fltxwl

FOR BALE— White Leghorn and 
Wyandotte e«ga. pedigreed stook, 
7c each, or 100 eggs for $6.60. 
Also day to six weeks old chicks, 
^yo Poultry Ranch. <th street. 
Five Acres. ,4.,,^

FOR BALE—Ons team of heavy log
ging horses, 1800 lbs.;-slso wag- 
gon and h^ess. Apply Box 88

IXJ8T OR STOLEN—Gordon aeiler 
bitch and two papplss at Lantx- 
vllle. Reward for Information r«- 
gardlDg the aome. Clarence WII- 
groas. Lai ‘ ■AnUvHIe. 18-lt

FOR RENT—House on Fraser St. 
Apply Pantorlum. PrIdesux 81.

LOST—Gold bar brooch with sov
ereign gold piece. Reward on re
turn to Wagitaff - Belby

18-St
good WOOD: 

double 16.60; 1 
ling wood. Phone 
ppompt delivery.

PUsleriiif ud Cement Work

EsSsSl^®^
REPAIR WOUk''*PRO|S^.T 

ATTENDED TO.
08B Ptoe Bt

an CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Ucewimd ChtaBBey Sweep 
Whalebone Brashes Used.

MocUb*.
518 WoEhrortk Stnet 

WnilAM HART. Prop.

Nanaimo Builders* 
Supply *’'>»«■• Prop

Silk. Dson. Hoddiii ud

Phone 768

How To Sleep 
3-In-a-Bed

mind—or 0.\ THli STOMACH! 
■be answe r Is, no matter what 
day has brought forth to up- 
your mind and digestive or

gans. take Bcccham'i FVIs when 
you retire.

Though in no sense a "deeping 
potion," Ibis 80-years-famnus 

M household me-'I-hi r- so harmon 
izes the system that you can sleep

and periect r------- '
ol bed siiace.

adults —swcelcning tlie stomach, 
invigorating digestion and stirring

GET BUSY 
SPRING IS HERE

S^^rf’oVrh"!c^^»r‘£Buuermnk CMck Stan^^

-------Tie----
.....Jljf

Chick Grit at. Ib. 
F7gg Crates, vnrb

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

At All Druggisu—2Sc and SOc

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Barries Tbrougboau

A. J. SPENCER 
Prictical Plomber

Estimates Given.
*»4 F.nirth 8t. PlHtae 7004

Sim Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAR

Vegetables 
and Fruits

Victoria Crescent. Nanaima 
Phone 636

@1 For Building Estimate. 8,1
H J. STEELE & SON

Biulden and Contnetm
W Victoria Rd. Nanaino

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by tlie happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

please the most exacting.

,____________SEE OL-R WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jewelers

Automobile Owners
If your Radiator is leaking or you have 
bruised your Fenders, Car Body or any 

metal parts of your car. let

HARGREAVES
REPAIR THEM FOR YOU. 
Workshop behind Davenport.

Rear 51 Commercial St. Phone 1 128L

McClary Ranges
Sold on Ea.sy Terms.

$10 Dowd. $10 Per Month-
Puts a McClary Range in 
your home.

This Is your opportuiiliy. 
No rcBKon now why ymi r.an- 
ncit have In vmir kiiihen 
one of these famous ranges- 

Come In and talk It over. Your 
old stove taken as part payment.

^ itova.’^" *

MARSHALL’S 
-..-^hardware....

Boarders Wanted

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

MO PrMeaax RCnM

CAR FOR SALE
ning order. $1400 t’ash.- 

_C. f’A^mzo.

B & K pastry-U. IX» IV, PI niTR
largest and i
dorstand the process of milling 
hesluilon In stating that Our Pastry 

A trial win convince

FLOUR
manufactured In ono of the 
the CoftHt, by thoM who un- 
thorouKhly that wc havo no 

Klour U tho very bene.

Order from Your Storekeeper.

^ CO.
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BOOTS and SHOES
WEEK-END SPECIALS

We ere mddng . few Spl^ Group, ul SpeciJ Priee. Tomorrow 
that will appeal to thnftjr (.uyaiii for aodeMdren in new

_______________ Summery Footwear

Group 1
6 0 pairs Men’s 

Brown Dress 
Boots, welted 
soles, all si2 
Special $4.50

Group ^
Ladies’ Pumps and 

Oxfords, Kids & 
Patents. Special 
at $2.45

Boys* Running 
Shoes

Specially priced at
$1.25, $1.50

Group 2.
Men’s Work Boots, 

light weight 
Bristol Kip; all 
sizes $3.95

Special in Sandals
Brown leather oak 

soles.
5 to 7V2.........$1.00
8 to IOJ/2...... $1.25
11 to 2  $1.50

Ladies’ T e n n i s 
Shoes, No. One
quality....$1.50

Ladies’ Oxf o r d s 
for early Summer.

Men’s Pit B o o t s, 
odd lines t o 
clear; values up 
tu,6.95.Sp.i.

Girls’ Patent 
Slippers

5 to 71/2.......$1.50
8 to IOJ/2......
H to 2 $2.45

Ladies’ New Straps 
r and Oxfords
All the latest styles
$3.95, $4.45, $5.45 

$5.95

Men’s Fine Boots and 
Special at ^^".95

Ladies’ Leather House 
special at ............

Shoes,
$1.50

Choosing Shoes here^ tomorrow means real economy.
remarkable—you’ll think so.

Values are

RICHMOND'S Shoe Store
Commercial Street Next Door to Geo. Grigor

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposil. Fit. H.II IWII6

SPRING SHIPMENT OF 
LINOLEUM

2 yards and 4 yards widt—large assortment of patterns to 
choose from. Gwne early.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
> Pormo’ls Woods Hotel, Umttod.

Coner Hsstis|t tsd CsnsB SUwIt
Ho: ami cold running water and Aerator aerrlea.

• OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEN)T
Newt, InauUed Phono Sorrleo In Each Room. |

PboM* 807. B880. '

COURltSY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO

'RICK OK (HL MAY
TAKK A SI DIIK.V DKOp!^, 

Victoria. Mar 4—That the fluctu- ‘'Police 
atln* prioea of erode oil will affect ««*<1 

and Indeed the price* |
Jl’

Walter Hoover Plans 
Fast Trip to England

Duinth. May 4 —Walter Hoorer, 
world'a tingles aculllng champion, 
who wJU defend Um PhUadeJphla 
gold challenge enp, MBhlamatic ot tha 
world'a title, bare June 8. egpecta 
to repMU bis quick change net to 
make connections with the ship for 
England; If hli “ ‘
Engllih Henley

Hoover, after _____ „
Utle at PhUadeiphU last Ji 
from bit then to the train and 

lew York Jnat I
reach hla'ahlp. A few daya before 
thii he waa forced to bocUe to make 

connectlona for PhUadeiphU 
after rowing in a local regi 

The Kngllah Henley thla year wU) 
be staged tha flrat week In July, with 

Diamond Sculls eventa tchednled 
for early In the week. If Hoover's 
application la approved, he expects 
to leave Duluth the afternoon of tha 
litniar race and reach New York two 
days later, a few hoars befora tha 
AqnUanla tails for England, 
riving In London on June 1». Boor.

wonid bava tan daya 
weeks to famlliarlae himself with

Ing machine Installed on the Aqul- 
tania so that he may continue train* 
Ing during the ocean Journey.

empty EYE SOCKMTS SOLVE 
r-MlXESK ML-BOER MYSTERY 

Shanghai. May 4.—Why two Chi
nese policemen were murdered un
der singular clrcnmatancei recently 
In what la called the Klangwan dis
trict. Shanghai, remained a puzle 

; until, by chance, two days after the 
crime. It waa aacerUlned that the 

,eyet of both victims had been gouged 
The discovery cleared up the 

mystery for the Chlneee authorities, 
who recognised an ancient criminal 
pmctlee. !

The two police had been Wnd-i 
geoned to death at different tlmea < 
la Ue night and their bodies, one a I 
half mile from the other, had been • 

.left near the Shuughal-Wooanng rail- ‘ 
,*ay an*. They bad not been rob- 
|bed a^d their carbines were found 
with the bodlea. A foreign-In
quirer. quewloning a Chinese police"-i

to mnch,” the official'

Tdephooe 372
rRED V: FKL»CR

LacSes’ and Chadren’s Read^to-Wear. Nummo. a C

A New Shipmeot of Styluh CmUs jnrt ncaiVad for thh woekwnd
. soiling, a wkok big odoetfon at ModeM Price..

Choose Your Coat Today
$12.75 Coats 
$15.90 Coats 
$19.50 Coats

Stylish Millinery
We have a fine lelection of Sports and 

Dreu Hats, all moderately priced. Come 
inside and look around, you are sure to find 
the very hat to,suit you.

while. blmJt and aB colon to MBt dl i«ea. 
Priced trt........ ...........$W$ -4|2Jt

Sweaters, Blouses and Gloves
• We have a very complete stock of all the

•r■ from...—......................$2.95 to $7.95
Underwear for 'Women and 

Children.

Georgette and Crepe de Cheno Biolises a 
the over4,k«m style or the luck-iMtyle.
Special.!.............................. .........14 JS

Rust-Proof Conwts to Suit All 
Figures.

-WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY-

of oil* alt over the continent. U____
tainty. Conffolllng dntereati of oil 
stock tn the United Stale* are i 
trying hard to throw one another

L-DGK ITHOLDS
HERALD'S POSmON 

Vancouver. May 4—After reading
the oompetltlve bualnem. In thU defence, for which

way the fight will probably entail -------— ------------------ '
drop of price*. •Hiat them prlcea 
will be effective here, as elaewheiw, 
U alio aaeured.

AufoUta and machlnlaU may look 
for low«w prices Inside a month. 11 

■ prophecy of men who know in 
■ect. Offldal* of oil companleo 

will give no Information concerni 
the probability of falling coeta In 
Wholemle and reiiiU markeU, . 
neverlhelMia, these may be expected.

London. May 4.—In <
of the issuance of the Oermsn re
paration! note, the vUlt to Germ.iny 
of the delegation from the indoa- 
trlal group In the Common*, 

p Dawi

Naivnimo herald la claiming damagei 
from seven .N'analmo clergymen. Jus-1 
tloe Murphy aunonnoed yesterday be; 
waa unable to decide what part of It 
was supposed to be fact, and 
part comment. For that reason, he 
upheld the Herald's motion demand
ing that the dergymen give parUcu- 

iVnel on as the
' “«! basis for that part of their letter 

.‘•■o which they claim to be fair comment.
"Fair comment mnat be based on 

farts," the Judge ruled. "Unleui It 
1* shown that the statements on 
which oomment Is baaed are not m4s-1 
statement*, the comment Is not Hair.'

Specific Instanoes of the truth of 
be given, says

Today's Special 

lEMON PIES, 30c eS
Regular Price 40c

The kind of Lemon Pie you have often 
heard about but until now never been able 
to procure. Crust that simply melts in your 
mouth, delicious lemon filling, and l^t of 
all meringue two inches deep. Don’t fail 
to get one of these pies if only to satisfy 
yourself that Veteran Electric Products are 
the Best.

Our week-end assortment of Cakes and 
Pastries includes something to tempt each 
individual taste. Gel here early.

We are making extensive changes in our 
Tea Room which, when completed, will be 
the cosiest and most attractive place in town. 
The very place to meet a friend for light 
lunches, afternoon teas or ice cream. Watch 
for opening date.

AVedding and Birthday Cakes our Specialty.
Phone for prices.

"EAT VETERAN ELECTRIC BREAD. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . IT’S BETTER"_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Veteran Electric Bakeries
Limited

Phone 1036 Brumpton Block

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

the np-to-data mnilc."

WANTED 
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

MEATS
J»C7. T«o« sE< Mss

Phillip r

the Judge. ' Far Instance there M an 
sllegaUon that a flagrant defiance of 

as It Is being Interpreted In
----------- other provinces. I* taking place

and Patrick J. Han-. .Vanalmo. The plaintiff Is entitled- .le plain
been cancelled. It has Instance** of the all—,. 

been decided that the Issue Is re- tion* In other provlncea. 
moved from the sphere of unof-
riclal discussions.

AUCTIONEER
We buy or sell

^ New or Second Hand 
^ Good*.

STORAGE OR SHIPPING 
AnrUon Room open for (R)od*. 
If you have anything to dis
pose of Phone i;9 or SISL. 
Our truck will collect same 

---------Prewpy tietUement.

W. BORNIP F.Q.A.

Up-Uand Tekphone 
Service U ~

JOHN NELSON
OONTRACTOB AND BCILDHH 
Ptaaa »Mlgiie« sad astlaistM 
(H*m ea oil CUoses e( Balldtaga 

*><• Repair Work.

CmUXIMICE
BmBmSl

great demand *

T. W. Martindale
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
Bank of Montreal Bldg.

victoria. May 4-^A great 
for telephone service np-Island. 
lulling expansion of the services or 

! the B. r. Telephone Company, la pe- 
{ ported from sevecal polntsv sceord- 
I ing to F. C. Paterson, district super- 
^ intendent of the company. Mr. Pat- 
; .>r*on hus Just returned from an U- 
i land tour and adjusted a dltflonlty 
ta-A:Qurlenay. which ^ occasioned 
c-on-fldcrable crltlcl.vm In the Courle- 
iia.v-Comox Board of Trade, as a con- 
seguonce of which he indlcatee ^hat 
the service In the valley will IMm- 
provi*!. That district has expanded 
greatl.v owing to the growth of sur
rounding settlement* and logging 
.-amp* and has hastened the company 
to prepare ' —‘ “•“* ■" '
opment*.

The Duncan district it the one that 
shows the greatest growth In demand 
on the Island for tMephone acrflce. 

Patterson says, tte company now

Cm for hire day or night. 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

■ and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

QUENCH BROS.
CnnmmiaJStmt

,PknM iSi

Comox Cleaners
R. EASLEY, Prop.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repaurs

McADIE
The Umlsclakw

Fw VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

sn

A.B. JOHNSTON

EAT MORE FISH
It t* better and cheaper now 

than at any other time In Ue 
year. You get more for your 
money and the qaailty is the 
baat obtainable; wHh nice 
Fried Potatoea or Crisp Bara- 
toga Chips.
Hafty.'s OUe Ei«U Fkh

ALL WHITB HBLF. 
Saratoga Chip# tn bags l»c 
each will shortly be obtain
able at all atoraa thronghont 

Vanconver bland.

!r a to meet the devel-

THIS IS

mm
WEEK
Our stock ineludi** Cleyo- 

land. Perfect. Red Bird, Mas
sey and Crescent Blc>-cles made 
by C. C .M.

Selling at $48.00 and 
$55.00

TERMS ABILINGEI).

Wardill Bros.
Bicycle and Sporting IlnMl- 

quarters
nione »48 The t'lwfmt

to the bland early next week and 
take up the question of the new 
change for that district.

Mr. Paterson fai of the opinion that 
the acUvIly up-bland must be re-

NEW DEVELOPMENT
PI..AN8 IN AC8TR\LIA 

Sydney, Australia. May 4.—Sen
ator Pearce. Federal Minister of 
Home and Territories, will shortly 
rl.*lt Northern Australia prior to 
formulating a derelopment policy. 
It has been staled that the table- 
!.ind alone could maintain 10.000.- 
000 sheep. The 
a policy of 

and hel
)uraglng sheep farm- 

lelplng the cattle Industry 
the hope that the farmer* will

follow,

JT' VIOR a\ME SVNDAY.
The Surface team will meet South 

Wellington In a Junior League fixture 
South Wellington, Sunday. May S; 

kick-off at 3 p m. The surface will 
be picke<l from the following: Dixon.

Green, Cameron. Beck,

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. 88-lf

COME ON MEN TO CALDWELL’S
SPRINe AND 

SUMMER

FOR YOUR NEW— ______

SUITS
Our offering consists of the season’s newest Tweeds and Worsteds 
—patterns that men are demanding in the highest priced suits are 
much in evidence. Styles that young men will Uke because our 
Young Men’s Suits embody the smartest style points featured for 
the season.

Our large and up-to-date stock includes Blue emd Colored Spring 
Suits, single and double breatsted, also unbuttoned suits.

Fro a $25. Up ‘'
Our Young Men’s Suita .re distinctively high grade. Our showing 
demonstrates the popu(arity of the Young Men’s Double Breasted 
Coats. These coats are much smarter this season. We also carry 
a great variety of st>dish sports models at special prices.

We also carry a complete lin^ of Suits for the conservative dresser.

CALDWELL’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo
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Grocery Spedale
(C

‘]£c-

CELEBRATION SALE
NANAIMO TRADING fcOMPANY t
BmsMb. 0«1o«—Week^ Vahie. Sp«(kklBS rotondk

D«Ilr«ri*i at H a.m. and 4:10 p.m.

Men’s Section Extras

I'Sl
tSc SIJeM BtMrf at 8(h 

dark'* Sliced Beat In
Jara, raf. 7Bc at ..........
SSe Porit Bad Beaaa 15c 

Clark'a Pork and Baana, only 
I Una cuatomar, rerolar
SSc. a ------------------ IBc

RIcaV Be Ib.
CboSca Slam Rica, good aTon 

qaallty, yonra at SO Iba. Si

Man'a Felt Hata In nice range 
of colors; ralnaa to $S. SSlTB 

Shlrta at Sl-1»
hlru. new pat- 

all Blaaa and 
...S1.19

OreraUa at S1.SB 
Man’a Bine Danim. well made, 

for wear, sr to 44 at. Sl-80

___ _-r at 10c
Brown Vinegar In botUea, 

which wa gnarantaa. Week
end at 

Krinl 
Creai

lama, ani
ralnaa at ........................«

Work Shlrta at 80c 
Man’a and Boya’ Work Shlrta 

all alaet. bloe. khaki, etc 80c 
MCB'a Sox at ISc 

Men-a One Cotton Sox In colora .

a Comflakea, a box..lOe
Cream of Wheat, pkg.----- JOc
Royal Pnrpla Cnrranta 
- a Datea In paekag

en'a Sox
Uen-a One Cottoi

or black, all alxaa at.......15c
Mnlea Gloraa at 4Bc 

Man’a good qnallty Hale aiorei 
will wear well too. at___ 45c

Dry Goods Specials
Ladles’ Fine Cotton Hote..lOe 
Ladlea' Lisle finish HDse....80e
Ladles’ Silk Hose at.......... 80e

en’s Fancy Sox at.....90e

Canada Cocoa.---------
Bananas, ripe, at lb.. 
Onlona. RadUhaa. Rhi 
Potatoaa, a aack..„Sl

tClte

inbarb. Sc. Men’s All-wool Worsted Sox. an 40 in. Cray Cotton at..........10c
lao, Sl-40 SagUah make and at......40c Ladles’ <35.00 Dreteaa at $15

Children’s Fancy 1
Ladles’ Corset Co___________
Ladles’ Spring Vesta at.......85c
Ladles’ Bloomers at ............ 90e
Big White ’Turkish Towels 50c 
All-wool Sport FlanneI..S1.1B 
3( In. White .Valniook at. lOc
S« In. White Cotton at.......10c
PrlnU, Clnghama, etc., at..lOr 
Tea Towelling, a yard., 

in. Cray Cotton at..

k A Slightly Used

Getliard Heintzman Piano
' At a Low Price

Here’s ■
parfsct condition, low la 
prloa, and which can ho pnr- 
ahaaad on axcaedlngly low 
Urma.

If yon ara Interested la 
. the parchaaa of a piano it 

Will toto
Inapott It before yon make

Tko case b in rich wal- | 
nnt, with Jnat enongh earr
ing to add grace to 
heanttfni Hnas. Coma la and look U orer—there 
IlgatlOB to pnrehaaa.

Gi. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

They are well made and glre good 
sonrlce. Why not. patronise Hoiue 
lodwtry. For sale at C. P. Bn

Rdiabie Icc Ddivery. IW 
724 or 30. 88-lf

At today’s meeting of the Nanaimo 
Rotary Club. Prestdent Dr. T. J. Mc- 
Phee was elected delegate to the In
ternational Rotary conrenUon to 
held In 8L LonU next month.

Weeks Bros, and Tom Allen wHl 
put on their great Chlnasa sot at the 
Opera Houaa Amatanr Night. Frldi 
night.

LttfflED

Nanaimo, B. C.

LABOR inn ASK ACTION ON

aned by the
r 4— A statamaat i»-

Farty declaraa that Uie Uteot Oar- 
man reparaUoni offer affords a boalt 
for negotlaUons between Oermany 
and the Allied Ooremmenta. and 
nrgaa the Brltlih gorernment to la- 
ant a aUtamaat Immadlataty to that 
affeet.

Wnx HOLD OONSI8TORT 
Roma. May 4.—It U learned the 

Pope haa dacldad to hold a consis
tory aoon. but b not yet anre 
whathar ha^wlU craata any new 
cardinals TaUean circles aaaart 
that any naw eardtnaU will ha

WANTBD—Dpaaamaklng and plain 
sawing at homo. Apply 1C9 akln- 
ner rtraet. i7-*t

_ SPRING
BEAUTIFUL 

SPRING

baby CAMOAGES lonsotKBs
>ipmert <&«ct 

nrom Simmons’' oi Lbo- 
don, England 

if row want a strang. heathy 
bdjr one nd gi$ a |ood car- 
riasa; o« that wifl giye baby 

mm and ojinfort 
tesdrea lots of fraib air 

and dai naadi a wilBbie car- 
rkse.
*n» low prices we are 
offering our stock at will 

be a surprise to you.

MGMDtCO.
Tlia Compleis House 

Fmxusbsrs

Bring ua your Films to ha
Dtnhpad asd Pristed
Dp-u>-Uia-Mlnnte Sarrlce. 

Mall orders raoelre our prompt

bu..nb.»ds.,pii,.
KENNEDY

THEDKUGOIST
Chamlat and Drngglit by 

Rzamlnatlon.

Hare yonr Plumbing Rspalrs at
tended to by a PracUcal Pla 
Eatlmatea glren. George Ad 
488 Warier Su. Pho,* 80«T.

Coma and hear Com. Spaetor of 
pronto apeak in Tonng’a Hall on 
Friday. May 4th at 7:10 p.m. Sub
ject. ’’Fourth Congraaa of the Third 
Intamatlonrie," and also explain the

Unloading today, two more w«- 
loada Of Charroltla. Werita Motors.

Mr. J. 2. Miller was a paaaangar to 
^nconrer tble morning by tb« sa 
Princeaa Palriola.

I- ^ *• ‘Tie dayIn Vanconrar on business..

I Mr II. A. McMillan left for the 
l^nlamLthis morning on a bnatnaoa

ONE DAY ONLY—SATURDAY—WE OFFER YOU THESE

BIG VALUES
Splendid B.

FROM OUR MANY DEPARTMENTS.
1 opporhmities that will give you double value for every dollar spent. These

specials will prove interesting to every thrifty housewife.

WOMEN’S HOUSE DRESSES 
Special $1.00

Another special Saturday offering of Factory Cotton, striped 
print and dotted print Houee Dreeaes in a epiendid aelecllon of 
plain colors. Including yellow and maur^; also In color comblna-
tlona Three n 
ralua for Satur

) In color combi 
All sixes. Special

$1.00

SPECIAL SATURDAY BARGAINS D 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR

Boyg' Sbirt WsiiU 69cBoy.’ Two-Put-Suit. $8.95
•Strong, sturdy, hard-wearing 

Tweed and Worsted Suita, neat 
h^des In snappy belter 

It bat ty

GINGHAM PORCH DRESSES 
Special $2.98

Made from fine qualtty Check OInghami In white with rad. 
blue, mauTs. black and nary; with while collars, cuffs and Test 
of white organdy; short aleeres and eash. Exceptionally smart 
and attraellra. Sixes 40 and 41 only. Special Saturday ^

dark ahadat I 
alylee. Each salt 
of Bloomers. Sii 
Hagular .14.9l 
only at ............ .

i two pair 
14 to 36. 
Saturday
$8.9S

AD-wool Jerteyi At $1.95

.Neat, dressy Shirt Waists for 
boya aged 4 to 14 years Cal 
full and roomy with lay down
quality; all 
Reg. 11.25. Saturday

Men’s All-wool Tape .Veck 
— **“rifecu a“ 0'“"*

Mei,’.KirittedNeckwiar89c

-. R-.g/“yiru?
Batnrday only. ■

SUMMER FOOTWEAR AT SALE PRICES 
Boyi’ SlMiet St $2.95 pek

and fancy 
ill range of 

g. Tslue. 
y. special
$1.95 

Bcyi’ AB-wboI Jcmjn $1.00

stripe effect 
rites 34 to 
|4.6r -

posed of heary ............... ......
ted ties in all ih» m w .Spring 
weayes. shapes and eolor ef- 
fects. They tell regularly at 
11.60. For Saturday only
•' 890

»’t Temuf Sboei at
In black and brown leath

ers for eehool or seml-dreaa 
Sturd and smart ap- 

13 and 1

Women? Whlt^^nr 
lined t

Mism’ Bs«b St $4.85 pur
Leckle’s '

s Ten- 
gboat.

on an easy fitting last. Sixes 
2H to 7. Special ralne Sat
urday at par pair..........$1.50

nis Shoes. lined thronghL_.. 
first grade rubber soles. Mads 

r fitting •

100 % pare wool 
with button-up necks. _ 
dium weight for spring wear. 
Colon to choose from are

ralue <1.76. Special for Sat-
$1.00

PeemsB’g Underwear $1.50

and 
I'en- 
snd

nrday only, gsrmeni 5|,50

man’s ” bni make. Shirts 
y Dnwers In sizes 32

MEN’S SUITS *14.95

----------- ’Skoqknm" Miner’s
Boots In black and brown, oU . ..tanned, chrome nppen an 
»5**9o'*palV^ •plea- Reg._yalui

Mes’g Bkek Oxfords, tpadal 
$4.95 f$k

to pair only of Men’s Black 
Ounmetri Calf Oxfords. Good
year welt soles and leather 
heels They come in the new 
French toe leat and are the 
last thing In style. Reg. 17.60. 
Saturday, pair ............

Specul Vdo.g'bi Ouldren’.
Children’s Brown Calf San

dals with good oak tanned 
aolea. To tell at the following 
prices Satnrday only;
Sites 6 to 7H. pair.......... 81.00
Sites 8 to 10%. pair........81.28

-1 to 3, pair............ 81.50

r the y<iiii 
gular ralelue 125.0«.

$14.95

Chintzes and Cretonnes at 35c yard
''“ral

Spedal i___
Boys’ black Canraa Rnunlng 

Sh^: soles of finest grade 
rubber. We offer them at 
these special prices for Satur-

UP for
35^

Sat^y^at **

“GOLD SEAL’’ CONGOLEUM WEEK
M.y5tfctoM.yl2tlL

ons twdwiloDs n these following llnet: while. Note the gener-

9x6 ft. gennlne Oold Seal 
ir 19.75.
18.85
old Seal

mgoleum Rug. regnlar'..........
................. $8.85

»xlOH ft. gent 
Cougoleum Rag. 
Special .................

9x9 ft. genuine Gold Seal 
Bngolenm Rug. regular *14.

..............  $12.95

nine Oold Seal 
g. *16.60.
$15.10

9x13 ft. genuine Oold Seal 
tngoleum, regular 
eelal .

lar 319 09.
$17.25

13x36 Inch Cot

Mesh Shopping Bags, Special 50c
2 doxen oi 

onally well n 
ir Saturday a

/ VISIT OUR GROCERY DEPT.
Tomorraw sad kt u convince yon that we can SAVE

yoa money.
St. Charlc. Milk, large tin....................... 12c
Nabob Tea. per pound ...:............................ 55c
Swift’s Classic Cleanser.................................... .... 7>'ic
Lux. per iMckage ................. ’ .... 9»/2C
Quaker Com. per tin............... ..-.l2Vic
Toilet Paper, per roll ............. - 3'/2C
Quaker Pork and Beans, large tin at............... 12/,e
Crown CHive Toilet Soap, each 5';c

Provision Specials
Swift’s Pure Lard. 5 pound tin .................... 88c
New Zealand Butler, per pound...................... 41c
Spencer's Standard Bacon, per pound .. 34c

Vssinssr 
Phut 144 DAVID SPENGER, Ltd. SecoDd Floor 

Phone 46

Mr. George B. Origor left tbia m 
n^ng for Vanoonror on a barin

Bpoedway Dane# tonight. Btob- 
bart’a Jitnay leayet Spencer’s store 
at 8:30 o’clock sharp. It

o’clock. Good
Quality Serrico. Value! The'. 

Scotch ^kery, qnallty broad aadi 
cakea. Phone 183.

pany.

Saturday 
pritea.

The coarts lA the Nanaimo T< 
Club win be formally opened on 8at-

eaanre,' urday afternoon. No efforu have 
Com- sparod to make the event a aue- 
14-tf eeaa; the courts are In excellent con

dition and a good tnmont la aianred. 
The entranco tee for genUemen 
*7.60. ledlea *6.00. Seeaon dues.

Don’t forgui 2nd 
ce at 

Sunday

inlrersary te 
4 Church ne: 

Special singing.

J buy fi
------ 1 bnnga

90. Free Press.
pply bo: 

17-3t

The Sleberllng Tires only get their 
second wind when other Urea blow 
out. Horrocka Sorrloe, Nanaimo Mo- 
tora.

81. l-aurs Ijjdlea’ OulM are hold
ing a sale of home rookliix In Mr. 
I’pto’a old <,ff|t,., Uaiik of Commarea 
Block. Saturday, .May 6. It

17-«t

Wa are pleased to add to 
yonr food Intormatloii.

No. 1 Btaar Beef. Loeal Mut
ton. Pork. Lamb and Veal; 
also a naw shipment of Cab
bage. Bpinacb. Rhubarb. Let
tuce. Onions. Radlahss, Canll- 
flowsr. Cakes. Tomatoes.

All at the lowest market 
prloaa.

asM Neat & Produce
OOMPANT. LIMITRD

m Commercial 8L. Pkona 9

Coma asd see what your i____
«wa can do. Lota of tma Amausr 
N^xht at the Opera Houaa PridAy

ProgreeelTe Whist Baturday night 
8 o’clock. St. John Hall. All welcome, 
good prizes. \Vayi and Meana Com 

17-*l

Spe^wsy Dsaee, May 4. Ai
ks I Novelty Five Ordwitn. 13-td

dnriugtheai

The Saeretary aril] be on tl 
groaiKla ' to take appMeatloss * 

nbereWp end to reorire dues.

LOST — Patent leather dancing 
•hoe. Finder please notify Free 
Press.

WA.VTED-TWO boarders In prirt 
lamlly. Phone 971R. i6-

WXATHKR FORBOAST.
Light to moderate northerly winds, 

continued telr end warm.

AtTKNTION M008BI 
WhUl Drive and Dance Foresters

Bring your friend.

8E''KN rmtSONg DDE
IN UTAH TRAIN W»

Salt Lake City. Utah, May 4-
paaaengers and two

cakea. Phone1

able Good.
Balia, Creola 

l^rmalde h y d e. 
>oHc Add. Gum

F. C. STEARMAN

The trainmen. w«^ killed ' Umt'^’night 
Scotch Bakery quality bread ^ when D. A R. C. W. paatenger trrin 

1**- 17-*t No. 3 was wrecked near Woodaide,
J. GOULD GROWS WEAKER, 
intone. Prance. May 4-A bad

called. were

*--------------—uc.i nouostae,
DUh. aoeordlng to a report at the 
dlapalcher’a offloe of the railroad 
hero early today.

BILL ON COPYRIGHT AOT
18 GIVEN THIRD RH4DIXO 

Ottawa, May 4— The bill to 
'“S Copyright Act of 1921 was
re- given third reading In the House of 

Ooramona today.

DANCE
NORTHFIELD 

Saturday, May 5th
Dancing 9 to 2.

Gents. 75c. Ladies. 25c

SPRING CLEANING
18 now in full swing and the busy housewife 
IS looking around for something nice to 
brighten up the rooms. We have a com
plete stock of Madras and Curtain materials 
m pre^ colors and effective designs and 
just what you might require to make your 

' windows looks attractive.

LSi-StS'ss
.............. »'•"^Xid- Taped Border Marquisette, yard ....................................55c

Nottin^ Lace Curtaining. 2^^ yds. ivide. pair..........$3.50
Laco Tnmnied Marquisette, yard .............................................65c

---------------------------IHRK STORIS------------

Malpata* Wilson GROCETERIA
CoomiercuISlreet Phone 603

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT ST.

Dry Goods Phona 999 
Oroeary Phona 997

Malpass & Wilson
haliburton street

Oroenry Phona 177 
Dry Goods 93* .• .


